Abstract Toilet solid waste samples collected from five outbreaks among rafters in the Grand Canyon were subjected to sequencing analysis of norovirus partial capsid gene. The results revealed that a GI.3 strain was associated with one outbreak, whereas the other outbreaks were caused by GII.5 whose sequences shared [98.9% homology.
Noroviruses are the most significant pathogens associated with waterborne and foodborne outbreaks of nonbacterial acute gastroenteritis in humans worldwide. They are members of the family Caliciviridae and possess a positive-sense, single-stranded RNA genome with three open reading frames (ORFs) (Robilotti et al. 2015) . Noroviruses show high genetic diversity, and are currently divided into genogroups I (GI) to VI (GVI), of which GI, GII, and GIV infect humans (Robilotti et al. 2015) . The strains in GI and GII can be further subdivided into a number of genotypes.
Norovirus outbreaks among the Colorado River rafters in the Grand Canyon have been reported in the last few decades (Jones et al. 2009; Malek et al. 2009 ). In summer 2012, we experienced large recurrent gastroenteritis outbreaks among the Colorado River rafters and recently reported the results of our epidemiological investigation (Magill-Collins et al. 2015) . In brief, we collected epidemiological information through confidential illness reports from ten trips (2.9% trip infection rate; out of 347 trips in total) that experienced gastroenteritis outbreaks in summer 2012. Fecal (composite solid waste from portable toilets) samples available from five out of the ten trips tested positive for norovirus-RNA, demonstrating that norovirus was probably the cause of gastroenteritis outbreaks (Magill-Collins et al. 2015) . In the present study, we performed follow-up analysis of the norovirus-positive samples to characterize and relate norovirus strains associated with the multiple outbreaks among river rafters in the Grand Canyon, summer 2012.
Toilet solid waste samples collected from five outbreaks that previously tested positive for noroviruses by RT-qPCR (Magill-Collins et al. 2015) were subjected to genetic analysis. In brief, partial capsid gene of norovirus was amplified by RT-PCR assays using G1SKF and G1SKR primers for GI and G2SKF and G2SKR primers for GII, as described previously (Kojima et al. 2002) . The PCR products were separated by electrophoresis on 2% agarose gel and visualized under a UV lamp after ethidium bromide staining.
PCR products of expected size (330 bp for GI and 340 bp for GII) were excised from the gel and purified using the Zymoclean TM Gel DNA Recovery Kit (Zymo The sequencing analysis revealed that the norovirus strains that caused the outbreaks were classified into two genotypes, GI.3 and GII.5 (Fig. 1) . The partial capsid gene nucleotide sequences of the GII.5 strains identified from four separate trips shared homology of greater than 98.9%, suggesting that genetically similar strains caused the recurrent norovirus outbreaks among the rafters over a period of more than a month (illness onset of May 30 to July 2; Fig. 1 ).
As reported in Magill-Collins et al. (2015) , screening of the presence of norovirus-RNA in the toilet solid waste samples using RT-qPCR demonstrated that one sample tested positive for GI and the other samples were positive for GII (no GI/GII coinfection was observed), while GIV Fig. 1 Phylogenetic tree for norovirus strains using about 280 nucleotides of the partial capsid gene sequences; the distances were calculated using Kimura's two-parameter method (Kimura 1980) , and the tree from a bootstrap analysis with 1000 replicates was generated by the neighborjoining method with reference strains and the strains derived from the outbreak stool specimens. The numbers on each branch indicate the bootstrap values for the genotype, and bootstrap values of 950 or higher were considered statistically significant for the grouping. The scale represents nucleotide substitutions per site. Norovirus strains shown in italic bold are the strains identified in the present study, representing the onset of illness date, sample ID, and GenBank accession number Food Environ Virol (2017) 9:238-240 239
was not detected from any samples (Magill-Collins et al. 2015) . This result is consistent with other clinical studies on norovirus, which reported that GII accounts for the large majority of reported outbreaks and GI makes up the majority of the remaining cases, whereas GIV strains have rarely been detected from patients. Genotype GI.3 is most commonly found in outbreaks among GI genotypes, whereas GII.5 is relatively uncommon among GII genotypes as opposed to GII.4 that is the most prevalent norovirus genotype worldwide (Siebenga et al. 2010) . In fact, GII.5 genotype caused only 0.3% (11/ 3960) of all norovirus outbreaks reported in the United States between 2009 and August 2013 (Vega et al. 2014) , which covers the study period of this work (i.e., summer 2012). More interestingly, the phylogenetic analysis revealed that the GII.5 strains identified from four trips were nearly identical, although three of them were conducted more than a month later than the other trip. This result suggests that these four trips shared the same virus origin (source) and/or the virus was spread during the trip and propagated the illness between the multiple trips, whereas the outbreak in one trip due to GI.3 (illness onset of May 12, which was earlier than the other outbreaks) is seemingly unrelated to those outbreaks.
It should be noted that there have been a number of norovirus outbreaks among rafters in the Grand Canyon in the summer season, which are uncommon in a developed country where a peak of norovirus outbreaks is usually observed in colder months (Ahmed et al. 2013; Siebenga et al. 2010 ). This may be attributed to the nature of the environment in the rafting trips on which these norovirus outbreaks occur, such as up to 18 days of close-contact international passengers in a semi-aquatic environment, which may provide optimal conditions for norovirus dispersal, making containment and prevention difficult to achieve. In the close-contact environment, person-to-person infection can occur via aerosolization of fecal material or vomitus in which they are widely dispersed by a nearby individual and use of shared camping sites that are widely used throughout the year.
For the past two decades, norovirus continues to be a presence on river rafting trips in the Grand Canyon during the summer seasons when tens of thousands of individuals embark on a one to two week adventure. In the present study, we revealed the norovirus genotypes and molecular epidemiological feature of the outbreak strains in summer 2012. Various modes of transmission may have propagated the outbreak within the trip and to other trips in the same area of the Grand Canyon, demonstrating how easily the contagious virus can spread within one trip or to other trips in close proximity on the river. Molecular epidemiological evidence on high nucleotide sequence similarity among GII.5 strains identified from multiple trips suggested that there were indeed routes of cross contamination between the trips, although the exact routes of transmission still remain unidentified. In response to the recurrent norovirus outbreaks in the Grand Canyon over the last few decades, the National Park Service and Coconino Country Health District published the guidelines for norovirus outbreak prevention in an attempt to decrease the incidence of norovirus in rafting trips. As recommended in the guidelines, strict precautions, such as proper hand washing, sanitization, and quarantine procedures, must be continually encouraged and maintained in order to prevent the incidence and spread of this highly contagious virus among river rafters.
